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Abstract
We present the design and evaluation of the multiuser collaborative game PAR for multitouch tabletops. PAR was designed
with four collaboration patterns to contribute to the social interaction skills of youngsters with Autism. These were obtained
from collaboration patterns used in applications for users with High-Functioning Autism (HFA) and modiﬁed according to the
requirements of target users (youngsters with autism more impaired than those with HFA). PAR was evaluated using research
criteria about social interaction actions achieved by the users during the collaborative work in the game. We conducted 51 test
sessions recorded in audio and video (17 sessions for each game phase) with 5 youngsters with Autism, changing pairs of players
and their roles in the game. The results suggest that each collaboration pattern motivates the need for collaboration and encourages
the creation of social interaction intentions or situations among users.
c© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Scientiﬁc Programme Committee of the 5th International Conference on
Software Development and Technologies for Enhancing Accessibility and Fighting Info-exclusion (DSAI 2013).
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1. Introduction
PDD (Pervarsive Developmental Disorders) is a group of conditions in people characterized by impairments in the
areas of communication, language and social interaction, with stereotyped interests and behaviors [1-2]. PDD include
Autism, Asperger’s Syndrome (AS), among others. AS is also known as High-Functioning Autism (HFA), although
much controversy still exists regarding the diﬀerence between the diagnosis of AS and HFA [3]. Anyway, AS/HFA is
considered light within the autism spectrum and Autism is considered more severe [4].
Autism is essentially characterized by the presence of deﬁcits in the development of social interaction and language,
and by severely restricted activities and interests. The diﬃculty in social interaction is one of the most signiﬁcant
problem of people with Autism. This diﬃculty is, of course, made more signiﬁcant by problems with speech and
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language. But autism also seems to create problems with knowing what another person might be thinking or feeling.
It also aﬀects how individuals with Autism make sense of the world around them. Some people with Autism have
some degree of intellectual disabilities [1-2]. In turn, since people with HFA/AS do not exhibit characteristics of
intellectual disabilities, the degree of isolation is lighter [5], speech is developed at the normal age, and perception
language is relatively normal [1]. The diagnostic is deﬁned by characteristics of each individual, because these vary in
how they present in the areas of language, interaction, and behavior in terms of intensity, which determines the degree
of impairment of each.
In this text we use the term Autism referring only to people with more severe impairments, and HFA referring to
those with lighter impairments.
Diﬀerent technologies have been used to mitigate, in some way, the diﬃculties of people with Autism/HFA. Among
these are the multitouch tabletop interfaces with collaborative applications [6-11]. Some of these applications use
restrictions on the collaboration to motivate collaborative activities among the users [7-9]. The studies present satis-
factory results both in teaching and learning social skills and collaboration among users. However, we found studies
on this technology using restrictions on the collaboration designed only for users with HFA, and not speciﬁcally for
people with Autism. Considering the beneﬁts found in these works and due to the absence of such an application
speciﬁcally for users with Autism, we designed the collaborative game PAR with diﬀerent collaboration patterns.
We conceived collaboration patterns as interaction restrictive strategies in collaborative applications multitouch to
force/encourage the collaboration among users. Our goal is to assess the contribution of the PAR in improving col-
laboration skills of users diagnosed with Autism, particularly in social interaction among these users with a greater
degree of autistic impairment than HFA.
Both the game PAR and the collaboration patterns have been developed considering the speciﬁc characteristics of a
group of youngsters with Autism. We obtained four collaboration patterns. Three of these collaboration patterns have
certain restrictions on the interaction of the objects to gradually motivate collaboration and interactive social situations
between users. These were designed in each of the three phases of the game. A fourth collaboration pattern has no
restrictions, allowing the identiﬁcation of the interactive social situations performed by users in an environment with
freedom of interaction with the application objects. That pattern was included in the ﬁnal part of the three phases of
the game, to motivate and facilitate the collaborative activities of these users after working in a restricted collaborative
environment. These collaboration patterns help to gradually encourage collaboration between users with Autism,
contributing to their cooperative skills and generating social interactions among users.
This paper is organized as follows. In section 2 we present related work contributing to the treatment of social
skills of users with HFA using tabletop interfaces. In section 3, we detail the process of game design, such as the
proposed collaboration patterns, the description of the game and the evaluation methods. Evaluation results in a group
of youngsters with Autism are presented in section 4. Finally, in section 5, we present the conclusions of this work.
2. Related work
There are diverse technologies used in applications to contribute in the reduction of diﬃculties for individuals with
Autism and AS/HFA [12]. Among them, we found virtual environments, WIMP (Windows, Icons, Menus, Pointer)
interfaces, tangible user interfaces (TUIs) and tabletop interfaces. Studies in applications of virtual environments
include autonomous robots [13], virtual peers [14] and virtual collaborative environments [15]. In WIMP interfaces
we can mention a computer-animated tutor for language learning [16] and software for vocabulary learning [17].
Topobo is an example of study in TUIs; it is a 3D construction toy embedded with kinetic memory [18]. Regarding
multitouch tabletop interfaces, most of the collaborative applications are developed to contribute to the social and
collaboration skills of children with AS/HFA [6]. Some of these studies are speciﬁed below.
Giusti and colleagues [7] developed a collaborative application for multitouch surface DiamondTouch [19] for users
with HFA. The application includes a set of games using four restricted collaboration patterns. The authors conclude
that users with HFA learn and understand the importance of collaboration as they advance in the games, adding
that they created options for coordinating their collaboration, sometimes using verbal language. In turn, Bauminger
and colleagues [8] applied Forced Collaboration in the Story Table for building a common history between pairs of
users with HFA. The authors found that the design of this type of application for multi-user tabletop interfaces has
considerable potential for the improvement of social behavior and acquisition of some parts of language skills.
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The Forced Collaboration was also applied in the work of Battocchi and colleagues [9]. It consists of the movement
of the pieces of a puzzle simultaneously by pairs of users. This work was comparatively tested in users with typical
development and users with Autism and with HFA. The authors mention that users with Autism needed more help
from therapists to get involved in the game. The authors also found that users with Autism show a greater number
of movements of pieces than non-disabled users, reﬂecting the need for negotiations and coordination during collab-
oration. This suggests that Forced Collaboration increases the opportunity for behaviors therapy that involves social
interaction, and encourages the need for collaboration.
SIDES (Shared Interfaces to Develop Eﬀective Social Skills) [10] is a collaborative game on DiamondTouch table
for four users with HFA. The author’s goal is to encourage the group work skills. In the results, the authors suggest that
games on tangible tabletop interfaces provide great motivation for users, while learning group work skills, because
they found, in the users, a greater ability to communicate with colleagues after various tests in the game. Battocchi
and colleagues [9] also expressed the importance of the use of multitouch tabletop interface applications to enable
collaborative interaction, both to avoid the risk of further isolation that users with Autism may have when interacting
alone on the computer, and to train social skills that these users can get.
3. PAR: Collaborative multitouch game
We present in this section the development process of the collaborative game PAR. Initially, we chose the group
of users with Autism and, according to their needs, we designed collaboration patterns with variations between them
to motivate the collaboration among these users. Together with the patterns, we performed the design of the game
PAR, which was developed using Adobe Flash and TUIO [20] and a multitouch table constructed by our own group.
Finally, we evaluated the game with these youngsters following certain research criteria.
3.1. Target users with autism
We selected ﬁve youngsters with autism with ages between 10 and 17 years. They were selected by their high
level of impairment in the social interaction (Table 1). They have diﬃculties in verbal communication, visual contact,
social skills, and repetitive behavior. They need to improve their social interaction, communication and collaboration,
giving and receiving help from others.
Table 1. Description of each user tested.
User Age Diagnostic Characteristics and needs
A: Boy 17 Autism and intellectual disability He is verbal but needs initiative to communicate, start a conversation and con-
tribute to the interaction with others.
B: Boy 16 Autism He needs initiative to interact and share with others. He needs to maintain eye
contact with each person in group activities.
C: Girl 15 Autism She cannot communicate verbally. She has behavioral problems when she does
not quickly get what she wants.
D: Boy 14 PDD and intellectual disability He has diﬃculty in interacting and sharing with others, in understanding the
activities and he does not observe the others in group activities.
E: Girl 10 Autism She voices a few words. She can maintain eye contact, but has diﬃculty in
respecting rules in group activities.
3.2. Collaboration patterns
Giusti and colleagues deﬁne four collaboration patterns (choosing together, constraints on objects, diﬀerent role,
and ownership) [7] that encourage collaborative activities among users with HFA. Collaboration patterns were sug-
gested and used in diﬀerent works developed in the COSPATIAL project [21]. The good results found in the social
and collaborative behavior of children with HFA in those studies were the incentive for adopting them in this work.
Based on those proposed by Giusti and colleagues, analyzing the characteristics of our target users with Autism, and
following the recommendations of the experts responsible for their therapy, we designed four collaboration patterns
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Fig. 1. Collaboration patterns of game PAR. (a, b, c) Restricted patterns and (d) unrestricted pattern.
(Fig.1). We adopted the patterns diﬀerent role and constraints on objects to design three collaboration patterns for
users with Autism. Diﬀerent role was considered appropriate for target users because it assigns roles for each user,
and we hoped to see more interest and ease of adaptation in the users. Constraints on objects motivates collaborative
activity between users by a restriction that requires the joint interaction of users on certain objects. Considering
the diﬃculties of target users, initially we used diﬀerent role assigning a minimum number of roles for each user to
enable them to understand and adapt in realizing their role in the game. This number of roles is gradually increased
to encourage the need for collaboration while the users with diﬃculties adapt and share resources to achieve certain
goals. From diﬀerent role we designed the ﬁrst two collaboration patterns: Passive sharing and Active sharing.
To further encourage the need for collaboration it is necessary to increase the number of tasks that require a
joint-performance on their respective objects in the game, where the users understand the need to collaborate syn-
chronously. Thus we obtained the third collaboration pattern, joining the diﬀerent role and constraints on objects
patterns, achieving the pattern with greater need for collaboration, called Active sharing and joint-performance.
The last collaboration pattern designed has no restrictions of interaction. This is called Unrestricted Interaction and
allows actions of collaboration among users in an unconstrained environment when the collaboration was previously
motivated with the restricted collaboration patterns. Then, the four collaboration patterns developed for PAR are:
Passive sharing pattern: the roles assigned to each user are just action and response from one user to another.
Users share resources only in the interest of achieving a goal without information exchange. They need only the
awareness of the state of another (Fig.1.a).
Active sharing pattern: in addition to sharing resources, it is required to exchange information to achieve a goal.
A task is added for a user, leading to the sharing action - response - action of one user to another, where the response
to a user will be given according to information received in an action of the other (Fig.1.b).
Active sharing and joint-performance pattern: this pattern uses the active sharing pattern and increments help
actions to enable greater collaboration during the interaction (Fig.1.c).
Unrestricted interaction pattern: this pattern does not assign restricted roles to each user or restrictions on the
game objects, allowing a free interaction in the game to collaborate. This pattern is oﬀered to users after they have
interacted with the restricted patterns (Fig.1.d).
The following section describes the use of each collaboration pattern in PAR.
3.3. Design of the collaborative game PAR
The design of PAR addresses the speciﬁc characteristics of the target users, allowing them to maximize interest
in the application, increase the ease of learning and interaction, and therefore to help in the social behavior of these
users. The target users (boys and girls) like sports, especially soccer; they enjoy technology and innovative tools to
learn; they require interesting and easy activities to understand and act.
PAR has three collaborative phases. Each phase includes one of the three restricted interaction patterns and the
unrestricted interaction pattern. The three phases of PAR are based on a single objective which is to get the pieces
of uniforms and to dress the soccer players of a team. The sports pieces: shirt, shorts and sneakers, are randomly
distributed in three higher shelves of a warehouse. These pieces need to be taken down so the players can wear them.
On the side of each shelf there is a box. This box serves as a container into which the user must put each piece of the
uniform to be taken down. In the lower part of the warehouse there is a cart with three spaces; each space is able to
receive any piece of a uniform. When the cart is full, it is necessary to take it to the parking lot and to give the pieces
one by one to the player in a row. After the parts are delivered, the user must return the cart to receive three more parts
for the next player to wear and so on until all players are wearing the team uniform and are ready for the game.
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To obtain the pieces of the uniforms, the cooperation of two users is required; each user will have a diﬀerent role
according their place around the multitouch table. So, one user will be located in the upper side of the table (user
one), and the second user will be in the lower side of the table (user two). At the time of dressing each player, the
users may move to the right side of the table. The phases of the game are described below.
First phase. Passive Sharing Pattern: user one must take a piece and put it in the box on the shelf, and the box
will descend with the piece. User two should move the cart and take it to the shelf of the descending box to receive
the piece sent by user one. Likewise, user one must send the second piece of the uniform of a player, from any shelf,
while user two moves the cart to receive it (Fig.2a). When the cart is ﬁlled with three pieces, user two should move
the cart to the parking lot.
Second phase. Active Sharing Pattern: user one must have information of the three sport pieces that should be
sent. User two should ask for any piece by pressing a button. User one should put the piece requested by the partner
in the box; this piece can be in any of the three shelves, so user one must locate the piece, take it and put it in the box.
User two should move the cart to the shelf of the piece being sent to be able to receive it (Fig.2b). Similarly, user two
should ask for the two missing pieces to ﬁll the cart and take it to the parking lot.
Fig. 2. (a) Passive sharing pattern in ﬁrst phase and (b) active sharing pattern in second phase of the game PAR.
Third phase. Active Sharing and Joint-Performance Pattern: in addition to what was described in the previous
phases, in this phase the boxes are closed at the time that each piece is requested. So, it is necessary that user two
helps by pressing a button to open the boxes while user one takes and puts the piece requested in the box. At the
moment user one takes the piece, a voice is heard stating: Help me by pressing the yellow button. User two must press
that button while user one puts one piece into the box (Fig.3.a,b).
Three phases. Unrestricted Interaction Pattern: in the three previous phases, after the cart is placed in the parking
area the Unrestricted Interaction Pattern is applied, where both users can take the pieces of the cart to suit the player.
Each user may take any piece and in any order to dress the soccer player (Fig.3.c). At this moment a message will be
displayed to users informing them of the number of soccer players dressed and an option of continuing to dress the
next soccer player. User two must then take the cart from the parking lot and return to the lower part of the warehouse
to continue asking and receiving sports pieces.
3.4. Evaluation methods
PAR was tested with the ﬁve youngsters shown in Table 1. We conducted a pre-training stage over a period of
nine days spread over a month. At this stage the functioning of the game was explained to users and they become
familiarized with the interaction and manipulation of game objects on a multitouch table. After this stage, both the
place and the necessary equipment to perform the tests were prepared, as well as the evaluation criteria that were
followed to obtain the respective results.
3.4.1. Scenario testing
Tests were performed at a computing room. We installed the multitouch table and three cameras located at diﬀerent
angles focusing on the table, which allowed recording both user-system and user-user interactions. Tests were applied
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Fig. 3. (a,b) Active sharing and joint-performance pattern in third phase of PAR. a) Selection of piece and b) helping the partner. (c) Unrestricted
interaction pattern in the three phases of PAR.
during ﬁfteen days spread over six weeks. Each test session lasted between 5 and 15 minutes. The number of tests
diﬀers among user pairs because it was determined by the emotional and behavioral characteristics of each user in
each test. A total of 51 test sessions were realized in this period.
In each session, two users participated, as well as the researcher in the role of evaluator of the system and a therapist
who accompanied the activity performed. Eight therapists took turns to perform the monitoring. Each of them was
willing to oﬀer help to the users and to motivate them if needed, and in some way maintained control on the behavioral
characteristics of the users. The test routine was conducted so that each user interacted with the game in the order of
phases 1, 2 and 3. During each game test the pairs of users and the position of each user around the multitouch table
were exchanged. In these tests, the major objective was to evaluate the eﬀect of each collaboration pattern on social
interaction between users with Autism during the game.
3.4.2. Quantitative and Qualitative Measures
The analysis of the testing of each phase of the game was based on aspects of research related to the social inter-
action expressions shown by users. We categorize these expressions as verbal or gestural interactions: rectify, guide,
ask questions, answer, encourage, thank, help, complain, commemorate, and reject, and gestural interactions: see,
smile, laugh, perform task in the game and physical contact. For analysis, we organize social interaction expressions
as follows: Interactive Situations (INSs). These refer to verbal or gestural interactive expressions in which a user
interaction leads to a response from the partner. An INS is formed by an interaction action and response from one user
to another. An action may occur as a response to one or more manifestations of interaction (see examples in Table 2).
Types of Interactive Situations. The INSs are classiﬁed by type according to the number of actions and responses
occurring between a pair of users (Table 2). This is because an action may generate an interactive response, but a
response may generate a new interactive action, which may generate another interactive response and so on. These
types of INSs indicate the continuous interaction among users. Types with bigger INSs indicate a more sophisticated
interactive situation. Interaction Intentions (IINs). These refer to verbal or gestural interactive expressions performed
by a user without getting an interactive response from the partner.
Considering these aspects, we evaluated the following to identify the contribution of the collaboration patterns:
What is the interactive behavior (INSs and IINs) of each user in the restricted and unrestricted collaboration patterns?
Which verbal and/or gestural social interaction expressions are obtained in the game? What types of interactions
between users occur with each collaboration pattern in the game?
4. Results
We describe in this section the results found in each collaboration pattern and social interaction expressions pre-
sented by each user during their interaction in the game.
As we discussed in the previous section, users must perform actions and responses from one to another to achieve
the end goal in every phase of the game. The tasks included in each game phase (information request in phase two
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Table 2. Interaction categories between people with Autism in a collaborative game.
Classiﬁcation INS Number of actions (a) and respondes (r) between users Examples of interaction manifestations in INSs∗
Type I 1a and 1r. (a - r) (a) Guide and Smile - (r) Smile and Perform task
Type II 2a and 1r. (a - r - a) or (a) Guide - (r) Perform task - (a) Smile
2a and 2r (a - r - a - r) (a) Guide - (r) Smile - (a) See and contact physic - (r) Perform task
Type III 3a and 2r. (a - r - a - r - a) or (a) Guide - (r) See - (a) See and Guide - (r) Perform task - (a) Smile
3a and 3r (a - r - a - r - a- r) (a) Guide, Complain, Physical contact - (r) See - (a) Guide -
(r) Perform task - (a) Complain and physical contact - (r) Smile
Type IV a and r more than 3 (a) Guide - (r) physical contact and see - (a) Perform task -
(r) Perform task - (a) Complain and physical contact -
(r) See and Perform task - (a) See and Encourage
∗ INSs performed by users during the game.
and provide help in phase three) allowed an increasing degree of involvement of the users in the game and therefore
greater motivation to perform the tasks and to guide their partners through verbal or gestural expressions.
First phase. Passive Sharing Pattern. This phase presented INSs of type I, II and one of type III (Fig.4). Users
were engaging in diﬀerent INSs even with their diﬃculties in social interaction, because each user needed help and
motivation to act at diﬀerent levels. Some users (A, C, E) were more motivated to perform their tasks and to guide
their partners, and others (B, D) were more receptive, but responded to requests only when motivated by their partners.
In IINs, the interaction expressions performed more frequently by users A, B, C, and E were verbal and/or gestural
guides to encourage their partners to perform the tasks. In addition, some users performed, to a lesser degree, other
interaction expressions for requesting a response from their partner, such as to smile, ask for help, commemorate,
complain and rectify (Fig.5.a). For a turn, user D smiled at his partner only once for requesting response.
Fig. 4. Left: types of INSs by each collaboration pattern. Right: example of physical contact during an evaluation session.
Second phase. Active Sharing Pattern. In this phase there was a general increase of INSs and IINs in relation to
those presented in the previous phase. The INSs presented have a greater number of interactive expressions involved
and a greater number of interactive actions and responses among users, increasing the INSs of types I, II and III
(Fig.4). These interactive expressions occurred especially when some users tried to adapt to the new task of the game
and the partners guided and helped them to get the right answer and conduct collaborative work.
In this phase, the users needed greater collaboration than in the previous phase. This allowed them to increase
the diversity of interaction expressions to encourage their partners to perform the tasks in the game. As observed in
the ﬁrst phase of the game, users A, C, and E performed a greater number of actions and responses and users B, and
D were still receptive, but were more attentive to understanding the helps and responses of their partners. User D,
because of his diﬃculty initiating an interactive situation, had the lowest number of IINs; however, at this phase he
tried to interact with his partners with actions such as see, smile and commemorate a success in the game, and these
expressions werent observed in the ﬁrst phase of the game (Fig.5.a). These results suggest that the Active Sharing
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Pattern motivates the users with Autism to develop collaborative work, encouraging them to guide their partners and
perform diﬀerent tasks through interactive expressions that became INSs or IINs.
Fig. 5. Number of verbal and gestural interaction expressions (a) in the three restricted collaboration patterns and (b) in the unrestricted collaboration
pattern.
Third phase. Active Sharing and Joint-Performance Pattern. The number of INSs and IINs decreased in this
phase for all users except for user A (Fig.6). However, the INSs that appeared in this phase are more complex than
those presented in the previous phase. This complexity is deﬁned both by the greater number of interactive expressions
involved in each INS and by the type of INSs presented. This phase achieved INSs of types I, II, III and the ﬁrst of
type IV during the game (Fig.4). Furthermore, those INSs involved a greater number of interactive expressions than
occurred in previous phases.
The task of helping each other has become very interesting for the users. For some of them, it was easy, and for
others, it needed a process of adaptation. This allowed the generation of interactive actions and IINs by users more
involved in the game and the wrong and right answers of those who were adapting. These wrong answers generated
a new interaction that allowed, after several attempts in some cases, one right answer to ﬁnally reach the goal. This
explains the number of interactive expressions in each INS and the number of actions and responses achieved, reaching
up to the type IV of INSs (see type IV in Table 2).
In this phase, the users performed a greater number of other social interaction expressions than in previous phases,
such as, physical contact, see, rectify, smile, encourage and reject (Fig.5.a). All users improved their initiative by
starting a collaboration work; user E learned to respect rules in group ativities, and user D strove to understand
collaborative activities. It is therefore suggested that the collaboration patterns motivate the generation of social
interaction expressions between users and contribute to their social skills.
Three phases. Unrestricted Interaction Pattern. In the three phases of the game, during the Unrestricted Inter-
action Pattern, only INSs of types I and II were presented (Fig.4). Users A and C performed a greater number of
interactive expressions to get INSs and users B and D were more attentive to requests from their partners. User E
tried, on various occasions, to begin INSs but had no answers, achieving the realization of several IINs during the
game. The totality of actions and responses in the INSs decreases to the extent that the users advance in the game
(Fig.6.a). This may be attributed to the adaptation of the users after several tests in the game. As they become adapted
to the game, they can perform tasks without helping, guiding or motivating their partners. Users recognize that they
can act in the game without diﬃculty.
The greater number of IINs corresponds to user C, who is continually searching help from her partners and to user
E, who was interested in guiding her partners but without getting answers. The interaction expressions which were
more frequently performed by users were, perform task, physical contact and verbal and/or gestural guide (Fig.5.b).
The results suggest that this collaboration pattern motivates users with Autism to perform interaction actions,
and thus, stimulates the need to seek the help of their partners, leading to the development of a collaborative work.
In the three restricted collaboration patterns the number of INSs and IINs during interaction is variable for each
user. It is because each user has a diﬀerent disability level in their interaction. However, the results show that the
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Fig. 6. (a) Number of INSs and (b) number of IINs performed by each user in the four collaboration patterns in the game.
collaboration patterns foster the verbal and/or gestural interaction expressions in each user in diﬀerent ways (Fig.5.b).
The interaction behavior of user D stands out because he is the user with a greater disability in his social interaction,
and during the game he showed interest in answering INSs and starting an interaction by performing IINs.
After of the tests with the users, we interviewed the therapists about the game and their impact on the users.
They mentioned two main advantages of the game regarding social interaction among the users. The ﬁrst one is the
interactive participation of more than one user and the second is the fact that it is a collaborative and not a competitive
game, motivating equitable participation of both users for a win, regardless of the experience or skills of each user.
Also, the therapists mentioned that the structure of the multitouch table allows the users mobility to play, motivating
interactive situations among users. They mentioned that, in the restricted collaboration patterns, the opportunity for
interaction in turns was important and in an unrestricted collaboration pattern, the most skilled player was able to
learn the skills of stopping and waiting for the interaction of their partner. One of the therapists summarized the
contribution of the game to some users abilities: To participant B, who uses a computer at home for playing alone, it
was very positive to learn to wait for the response of his partner, which played with a longer response time than his.
Participant C was very interested; her euphoria was seen several times. Participant D started to have better answers and
his attention and interest improved. Participant E showed a lot of interest and she learned the commands of the game
very fast. Her initial diﬃculty was to wait for the contribution of the other user. The therapists comments indicate the
beneﬁts of the game for users with Autism when it is designed taking into account their speciﬁc characteristics.
5. Conclusions
In this paper we presented the design and evaluation of a multitouch collaborative game called PAR wich has
collaboration patterns designed with the speciﬁc requirements of a group of youngsters with Autism.
The results indicated that both the interaction on the multitouch interface and the collaboration patterns in each
phase of the game allowed engaging users in an attractive experience and encouraging social interaction.
We highlight the motivation generated in the users to help and get support from the another user to achieve their
goals during the game. More active users performed activities faster, and learned to respect the rules of the game,
to help and motivate a partner to cooperate by means of orientation situations, physical contact, encouragements,
and complaints, and even by using verbal expressions. More receptive users, with greater diﬃculty in the game,
tried in any way to perform the required actions; they asked for help with several interactive expressions, and they
commemorated when they succeeded in performing the action and rejected their action when they did not.
The unrestricted collaboration pattern allowed us to identify that users with Autism can ﬁnd ways to collaborate in
an unrestricted environment and the more time they remain in an activity, the more motivated they are to collaborate
with the partner. The collaboration patterns proposal allowed the appearance of gestural and interaction expressions
among users, such as, perform tasks in the interface, guide the partner, have physical contact, see, ask for help, answer,
rectify, complain, smile, laugh, commemorate, reject, encourage, and thank. Insofar as the game progresses in the
three restricted collaboration patterns, the users realized new kinds of interaction expressions and they engaged in so-
cial situations more extensively, achieving an expected collaborative work among users with Autism, thus contributing
to the therapy for the diﬃculties presented by users.
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The signiﬁcant characteristics of the collaboration patterns proposed in this paper allow us to suggest that they
might be used in other games or collaborative applications aimed at helping the social interaction and collaboration
skills of people with Autism.
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